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of the board of county commissioners, and 110 part of said appropria-
tion shall be paid out of the state treasury until the bridge Js com-
pleted and ready for travel, nor until a sum at least in excess of said
two hundred dollars have been expended by the county, or by volun-
tary subscription of its citizens.

SEC. 3. That the governor shall appoint three persons, citizens
of Wright county, to view said bridge when completed, and examine
all contracts, vouchers and accounts appertaining to the construction
and cost thereof; and when they shall become satisfied that said sum
has been properly and judiciously expended, shall certify the same to
the state auditor, whereupon the state auditor shall draw his order in
favor of said county of Wright on the state treasurer for any money
belonging to the internal improvement fund for the said two hundred
dollars. The state treasurer shall pay over such money to the county
treasurer of Wright county upon said order, and such money shall
be paid out by the county treasurer, upon the order or orders of the
county commissioners of said county.

SEC. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after
its passage.

Approved March 9, 1875.

CHAPTER CXCVI.

AN ACT TO APPROPRIATE MONEY TO BUILD A BRIDGE ACROSS
COTTONWOOD RIVER, IN REDWOOD COUNTY.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

SECTION 1. That the sum of six hundred dollars or so much thereof
as may be necessary, ia hereby appropriated out of any moneys in
the treasury belonging to the internal improvement fund, or out of
the first moneys which shall come into the treasury belonging to said
fund, to build a substantial bridge across the Cottonwood river, in
Redwood county, and such bridge when completed, shall be kept in
repair by said county, and be forever free from toll.

SEC. 2. That the said bridge shall be located and built under the
direction of the board of county commissioners of said county of
Redwood, and no part of said appropriation shall be paid out of the
state treasury until such bridge be completed and ready for travel.

SEC. 3. That the governor shall appoint three persons, citizens of
Redwood county, as a committee on the part of the state, to visit said
bridge when completed, and examine all contracts, vouchers and ac-
counts respecting its construction and the cost thereof, and fix the
cost of said bridge, and make a report of such cost to the state au-
ditor.

SEC. 4. That upon the receipt of said report by the said state
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auditor, he shall draw his order in favor of said county of Redwood
on the state treasurer, for any money belonging to the internal im-
provement fund, for the cost of said bridge, not to exceed six hun-
dred dollars; the state treasurer shall pay over such money to the
county treasurer of Redwood county, upon said order or orders, and
such money shall be paid out by the county treasurer upon the order
of the board of commissioners in payment of the cost of said bridge.

SEC. 5. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after
its passage.

Approved March 9, 1875.

CHAPTER CXCVII.

AN ACT TO APPROPRIATE MONEY TO BUILD A BRIDGE AND ROAD.
WAY ACROSS THE OUTLET OF DEAD COON LAKE, IN LINCOLN
COUNTY.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

SECTION 1. That the sum of three hundred dollars, or so much
thereof as may be necessary, be and the same hereby is appropriated
out of any money in the state treasury belonging to the internal im-
provement fund, or out of the first moneys belonging to said fund
that may come into the treasury, not otherwise aopropriated, to build
a bridge and roadway across the outlet of Dead Coon lake, in Lincoln
county, which bridge and roadway, when completed, shall forever be
free from toll and [be] kept in repair by the said county of Lincoln.

SEC. 2. That the said bridge and roadway shall be constructed
under the direction of the board of county commissioners of Lincoln
county, and no part of said appropriation shall be paid until sa'd
bridge and roadway shall be completed and ready for travel.

SEC. 3. That the governor shall appoint three persons to view
said bridge and roadway when completed, and examine all contracts
and vouchers respecting the construction and cost thereof, and to fix
the cost thereof and make report thereof to the state auditor.

SEC. 4. That upon receipt of said report by the state auditor, he
shall draw his order in favor of said county of Lincoln, on the state
treasurer for any moneys belonging to the internal improvement fond
for the cost of said bridge and roadway not to exceed three hundred
dollars, and the state treasurer shall pay over such money to the
county treasurer of Lincoln county upon such order or orders, and
such money shall be paid out by the county treasurer of Lincoln
county upon the order or orders of the board of county commissioners
of said county, in payment of the cost of said bridge and roadway,
and for no other purpose whatever.


